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In reptiles as in other vertebrates, multiple forms of go- specific antiserum. The first ir-GnRH peak was selected
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nadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) within a single
brain have been identified. In this group the following
GnRH molecular variants have been characterized either
by direct or indirect methods: chicken GnRH I (cGnRH-
I), chicken GnRH II (cGnRH-II), salmon GnRH (sGnRH)
and several unidentified GnRH-like forms. In the present
study GnRH variants were investigated in brain extracts
of the lizard Tupinambis teguixin (5 T. merinae) by com-
bining high-performance liquid chromatography (RP-
HPLC) followed by radioimmunoassays (RIA). Two
peaks showing GnRH immunoreactivity with the elution
position of synthetic mammalian GnRH (mGnRH) and
cGnRH-II were detected. Both peaks were further ana-
lyzed with different radioimmunoassay systems specific
for mGnRH, cGnRH-I, and cGnRH-II. Pooled fractions
corresponding to the first eluting peak showed no cross-
reactivity when analyzed with a cGnRH-I specific assay
and logit-log displacement curves were not significantly
different from those of synthetic mGnRH with homolo-
gous RIA systems. The second peak showed immunolog-
ical characteristics of cGnRH-II when analyzed with a

1 Part of this work was presented at the XIX Conference of Euro-
pean Comparative Endocrinologists, Nijmegen, The Netherlands,
September 1998.
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for further RP-HPLC purification showing similar chro-
matographic behavior as mGnRH synthetic standard. We
demonstrated the absence of cGnRH-I in this lizard using
well-characterized antisera. © 2000 Academic Press

Key Words: gonadotropin-releasing hormone; RP-
HPLC; RIA; reptiles; brain.

The presence of multiple molecular forms of gona-
dotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH) within a single
brain appears to be a common pattern in vertebrates.
Up to now, 14 GnRH variants have been sequenced
from vertebrate and protochordate nervous tissue
(Jimenez-Liñan et al., 1997; Carolsfeld et al., 2000;

radinger et al., 1999; Montaner et al., personal com-
unication).
The mammalian form of GnRH (mGnRH) was orig-

nally isolated from porcine and ovine brains (Matsuo
t al., 1971; Amoss et al., 1971). In mammals another
orm has been described in guinea pig nerve tissue
gpGnRH, Jimenez-Liñan et al., 1997). Two other

GnRH forms were first isolated from chicken brains:
cGnRH-I and cGnRH-II (King and Millar, 1982; Mi-
yamoto et al., 1983, 1984). Additional variants have
been isolated from brains of salmon (sGnRH, Sher-
wood et al., 1983), lamprey (lGnRH-I and lGnRH-III,
Sherwood et al., 1986; Sower et al., 1993), catfish (cf-



GnRH, Ngamvongchon et al., 1992), dogfish (dfGnRH, (Macey et al., 1997). The present distribution of the
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Lovejoy et al., 1992), seabream (sbGnRH, Powell et al.,
1994), herring (hrGnRH, Carolsfeld et al., 2000), and
pejerrey (pGnRH, Montaner et al., personal communi-
cation). Two further variants, tunicate I (tGnRH-I) and
tunicate II (tGnRH-II), were also characterized in a
protochordate (Powell et al., 1996). All forms are de-
capeptides, with a conserved structure. Amino-termi-
nus pGlu and carboxy-terminus NH2 are modified
and unchanged. They all share positions 1, 2, 3, 4, 9,
and 10, exceptions being lGnRH-I (Tyr in residue 3)
and gpGnRH (Tyr in residue 2). Furthermore, evi-
dence based on indirect chromatographic and immu-
nological techniques suggests the existence of novel
variants (Montaner et al., 1998a, 1999).

The most widely distributed GnRH variant,
cGnRH-II, is present in all taxa except agnathans (King
and Millar, 1997) and it has been suggested that this
molecule is phylogenetically ancient and diverged
early in vertebrate evolution to form a separate evo-
lutionary branch (King and Millar, 1997).

In reptiles, evidence of the expression of cGnRH-I
and cGnRH-II has been reported in the turtles Pseud-
emys scripta (Sherwood and Whittier, 1988) and Tra-
chemys scripta (Tsai and Licht, 1993). These two forms
have also been identified through sequencing in the
American alligator Alligator mississippiensis (Lovejoy et
al., 1991). In lizards, there is evidence of the presence
of cGnRH-II, sGnRH, and several other unidentified
GnRH-like forms (Powell et al., 1985, 1986; Lescheid et
al., 1997). Less is known about GnRH in snakes where
just cGnRH-I was detected in the only species studied
Thamnophilis sirtalis (Sherwood and Whittier, 1988;
Smith et al., 1997).

However, the expression pattern of GnRH variants
in reptiles is far from being understood, due to the low
number of species analyzed. In this context, it is im-
portant to note that although mGnRH has been de-
scribed in early evolved fish, amphibians, and mam-
mals (King and Millar, 1997), this molecule has not yet
been reported in reptiles.

Tupinambis teguixin (5 T. merinae) belongs to the
Teiidae family, which includes nearly 40 genera dis-
tributed mainly in South America (Avila-Pires, 1995).
Only the genus Cnemidophorus is well represented in
North America and there is some controversy about
the South or North American origin of the family
(Estes and Baez, 1985). This family has been consid-
ered to be closely related with the Lacertidae family
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press
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lacertids in Eurasia and Africa has suggested that
there was a teiid ancestor which moved from North
America to Asia and gave rise to the lacertids in Asia
(Gorman, 1970).

The reproductive cycle of T. teguixin is characteristic
of lizards from seasonal and subtropical environments
(Saint Girons, 1984). In the north of Argentina T. te-
guixin breeds almost exclusively in the spring, from
October to the middle of November (Mercolli and
Yanosky, 1989).

The aim of the present study was to characterize
GnRH variants in the brain of the tegu lizard Tupi-
nambis teguixin, employing an indirect method based
on RP-HPLC and RIA analysis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two sets of experiments were performed using an-
imals captured in 1997 and 1998, during the late sum-
mer months of the southern hemisphere (February–
March), at a sexual regression stage (Paz et al., 1993).

izards were captured in the surroundings of La Plata
ity (Province of Buenos Aires, Argentina) and kept
ccording to the protocols of Yanosky and Mercolli
1993) at ECAS (Ministerio de Asuntos Agrarios, Prov-
nce of Buenos Aires, Argentina). Six adult animals

ere used each time: 4 males and 2 females for the
rst set of assays and 3 males and 3 females for the
econd.

Animals were anesthetized with sodium pentothal
Tiopental, Abbot, Buenos Aires), 40 mg/kg, and di-
zepan (Diazepan Lamar, Buenos Aires), 1.25 mg/kg,
n order to minimize any pain or discomfort. The brain

as exposed, removed, immediately frozen on dry ice,
nd stored at 270°C until peptide extraction.

Tissue Extraction

Frozen pooled brains (near 10 g each time) were
homogenized in acetone:1 N HCl (100:3, v/v) at 4°C
with an Ultraturrax homogenizer. The extraction mix-
tures were stirred at 4°C and filtered through What-
man No. 1 filter paper. The insoluble material was
reextracted in acetone:0.01 N HCl in 40% of the orig-
inal volume, stirred for 5 min at 4°C, and refiltered.
The combined filtrates were treated with petroleum
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GnRH Variants in a Lizard Brain 123
ether (bp 30–60°C) for 5 times as previously described
(Yu et al., 1988).

Reverse-Phase High-Performance Liquid
Chromatography

For the first characterization, extracts were evapo-
rated in a vacuum concentrator to approximately 1 ml,
filtered through a 0.45-mm Millipore HA filter, and
injected via a 1-ml injection loop onto a Lichrospher
100 RP18 column (4 3 250 mm, 5-mm particle size,
Merck) with a C18 guard column. A Konic liquid
chromatograph was programmed as previously de-
scribed (Somoza et al., 1994). The filtrate was applied
t the beginning of a 10-min isocratic period of 17%
cetonitrile (ACN) in 0.25 M triethylammonium for-
ate, pH 6.5 (TEAF); ACN was then increased to 24%

ver a 7-min period and maintained under isocratic
onditions for 43 more min (Somoza et al., 1994). The
ow rate was kept at 1-ml/min and 1-ml fractions
ere collected (RP-HPLC system I). Fractions were

yophilized and resuspended in RIA buffer in order to
etect GnRH immunoreactivity (ir-GnRH). Each injec-

ion of the tissue extract was preceded by a blank run.
hese fractions were radioimmunoassayed to ensure

hat the column was not contaminated. Fresh stan-
ards were chromatographed after the tissue extract
un for comparison. Synthetic mGnRH, cGnRH-I,
GnRH-II, and sGnRH were obtained from Peninsula
aboratories Inc. (Belmont, CA).

Radioimmunoassay Characteristics

Antiserum 125I-GnRH Standard Titer

EL-15 mGnRH mGnRH 1:175,000
RR11B73 mGnRH mGnRH 1:175,000
II678 mGnRH mGnRH 1:40,000
BL No. 45 sGnRH sGnRH 1:150,000
BL No. 49 sGnRH sGnRH 1:250,000
II1458 cGnRH II cGnRH II 1:10,000
I1665 cGnRH I cGnRH I 1:160,000
II741 cGnRH II cGnRH II 1:5,000

Note. PBL No. 45, PBL No. 49, and CII678 RIA systems were used
ssays: EL-15, CRR11B73, cI1665, cII741, and cI1458. 125I-GnRH: rad

CRR11B73 RIA systems were calculated in our laboratory. Cross-re
nd retested in our laboratory and the cross-reactivities of cII67
ommunication) and retested in our laboratory.
In the second round of assays, the brain extract was
reated and first chromatographed as described for
P-HPLC system I (TEAF 0.25 M, pH 6.5). Aliquots of
0 ml from each fraction were used for RIA to deter-

mine ir-GnRH. Eluted ir-GnRH fractions were pooled
and designated as peaks I and II. The ir-GnRH peak I
was selected for further purification, concentrated,
and reinjected onto a Lichrospher 100 RP18 column
(4 3 250 mm, 5-mm particle size, Merck). This sample
was injected in three sequential steps at the beginning
of a 10-min isocratic period of 10% acetonitrile in 0.13
M triethylammonium phosphate, pH 2.5. The mobile
phase was increased to 17% ACN, kept at this point
for 10 min, and then increased to 24% during a 7-min
period and kept under isocratic conditions for 43 more
min. The flow rate was kept at 1 ml/min and 1-ml
fractions were collected (RP-HPLC system II). Each
tissue injection was preceded by a blank run and then
radioimmunoassayed under the same conditions.
Mammalian GnRH and cGnRH-II synthetic standards
(obtained from Peninsula Laboratories) were chro-
matographed after the tissue extract to detect the elu-
tion position of each peak in the RP-HPLC system II.
The fractions were lyophilized and resuspended in
RIA buffer for detection of GnRH immunoreactivity as
already described.

Radioimmunoassays

Radioimmunoassays were performed as previously
described (Montaner et al., 1998a), using synthetic

Percentage of cross-reactivity

RH cGnRH-I cGnRH-II sGnRH lGnRH-I

,0.01 ,0.01 ,0.01 0.05
,0.01 ,0.01 ,0.01 0.095
416 81 473 3.1
133 25.9 100 24

3 333 32.6 100 2.0
5 1.9 100 0.6 0.05
01 100 ,0.01 0.01 ,0.01
01 ,0.01 100 3.5 0.2

screening assays. The following antisera were used in homologous
nated hormone. The percentages of cross-reactivities of EL-15 and
es of PBL No. 45 and PBL No. 49 were reported by Yu et al. (1988)
41, cII1458, and cI1665 were given by Dr. J. A. King (personal
mGn

100
100
100
100
93.
2.

,0.
,0.

in the
ioiodi

activiti
8, cII7
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mGnRH, cGnRH-I, cGnRH-II, and sGnRH as radioio-
dinated tracers and standards. The GnRH standard
was radiolabeled following established protocols
(Montaner et al., 1998a).

In the first set of assays, immunoreactivity to
GnRH (ir-GnRH) was tested with different GnRH
RIA systems using cII678 antisera (raised in rabbits
against cGnRH-II) and PBL No. 49 (raised in rabbits
against sGnRH). Fractions with ir-GnRH were
pooled and analyzed with specific RIAs. Four ho-
mologous GnRH RIA systems were used: CRR11B73

FIG. 1. RP-HPLC system I from brain extract assayed with (a) cII6
acetonitrile is represented by the dotted line. Arrows indicate the el
left represent the elution position of mGnRH and cGnRH I, the thi
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press
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and EL-15, specific antisera for mGnRH; cI1665, a
specific antiserum for cGnRH-I; and cII741, a spe-
cific antiserum to detect cGnRH-II. Slopes of the
displacement curves were compared with those of
synthetic standards by ANOVA (Stefano et al.,
1997).

In the second set of assays, PBL No. 45, PBL No. 49,
and cII1458 antisera were used on screening RIAs
systems to identify the elution position of native
GnRH molecules both in RP-HPLC system I and sys-
tem II.

(b) PBL No. 49 antisera in the first round of assays. Percentage of
osition of four different GnRH variants. The first two arrows to the
esents cGnRH II, and the fourth is sGnRH.
78 and
ution p
rd repr
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FIG. 2. Parallelism of serial dilutions of ir-GnRH peak I from RP-HPLC of brain extracts with respect to synthetic mGnRH using (a) EL-15
nd (b) CRR11B73 antisera. The slopes of both curves were not significantly different from those of synthetic standard.
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press
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Percentages of cross-reactivity against different syn-
thetic GnRH standards are summarized in Table 1.

RESULTS

In the first set of assays (RP-HPLC system I), the
elution position of three different GnRH synthetic
standards was tested showing the following retention
times: mGnRH, 20 min; cGnRH-I, 21 min; cGnRH-II,
26 min; and sGnRH, 50 min.

When brain extracts from Tupinambis merianae were
analyzed with cII678 and PBL No. 49 RIA systems,
two ir-GnRH peaks were revealed (Figs. 1a and b).
The first eluting peak, fractions 19–21 (ir-GnRH peak
I), was in a similar position to that of mGnRH and
cGnRH-I. The second peak, fractions 25–27 (ir-GnRH
peak II), eluted as synthetic cGnRH-II. No evidence of
the presence of sGnRH or other forms was detected
with these two systems.

Fractions corresponding to ir-GnRH peaks I and II
were pooled independently. Each peak was ana-

FIG. 3. Parallelism of serial dilutions of ir-GnRH peak II from RP
antiserum. The slope of the curve was not significantly different fr
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved.
lyzed with specific RIA systems. Due to the close
elution position of mGnRH and cGnRH-I, ir-GnRH
peak I was analyzed with two specific RIA systems
for mGnRH (E-15 and CRR11B73) and with one
specific RIA for cGnRH-I (cI1665). Peak II was ana-
lyzed with one specific cGnRH-II RIA system with a
cII741 antiserum.

The logit-log displacement curves of ir-GnRH peak
I were not significantly different from those of the
synthetic mGnRH standard (Figs. 2a and 2b). The
same ir-GnRH peak showed no immunorreactivity
when tested in a cGnRH-I homologous assay (data not
shown). The quantification of ir-GnRH peak I with
both RIA systems specific for mGnRH showed similar
results: 63.5 and 69.6 pg/100 ml for EL-15 and

RR11B73 respectively.
The logit-log displacement curve of ir-GnRH peak II
as not significantly different from that of the

GnRH-II synthetic standard (Fig. 3).
In the second set of assays, the elution position of

wo different GnRH synthetic standards was tested. In
he RP-HPLC system I, mGnRH eluted at 21.5 min and
GnRH-II at 28 min and in the RP-HPLC system II,

of brain extracts with respect to synthetic cGnRH-II using cII741
t of synthetic standard.
-HPLC
om tha
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synthetic mGnRH and cGnRH-II eluted at 25 min and
32 min respectively.

After the first step of RP-HPLC purification, brain
extracts were analyzed with PBL No. 49 RIA system.
Two ir-GnRH peaks were revealed (Fig. 4): the first
ir-GnRH peak between fractions 22–25 (ir-GnRH peak
I) and the second one between fractions 25–27 (ir-
GnRH peak II).

In order to further characterize ir-GnRH peak I, it
was rechromatographed in RP-HPLC system II and
analyzed with PBL No. 45, PBL No. 49, and cII1458
antisera. Two ir-GnRH peaks were revealed when
analyzed both with PBL No. 45 and PBL No. 49 anti-
sera. The first and major peak eluted as mGnRH (frac-
tions 24–25) and the second minor peak eluted in
fractions 34–35. (Figs. 5a and 5b). An extended ir-
GnRH zone was revealed near fraction 24 using
cII1458 antiserum (Fig. 5c).

DISCUSSION

In the present work, RP-HPLC and RIA data
showed that two ir-GnRH forms are expressed in the
brain of the lizard T. teguixin. Although we were not
able to identify through sequencing both ir-GnRH

FIG. 4. RP-HPLC system I from brain extract assayed with PBL N
acetonitrile is represented by the dotted line. Arrows indicate the el
the elution position of mGnRH and the second is cGnRH II.
peaks, ir-GnRH peak I has chromatographic and in-
munological characteristics resembling those of
mGnRH and we demonstrated that in this peak,
cGnRH-I is absent. However, the expression of a novel
GnRH molecule should not be discarded. The second
ir-GnRH peak may represent the expression of
cGnRH-II.

In the first round of assays, characterization of brain
extracts with two generic GnRH RIA systems showed
two immunoreactive peaks corresponding to the elu-
tion position of mGnRH and cGnRH-II. Serial dilution
studies with specific antisera and quantification anal-
yses reinforced RP-HPLC and RIA data. Due to the
close elution position of mGnRH and cGnRH-I, ir-
GnRH peak I was analyzed not only with two specific
RIA systems for mGnRH but also with one specific
RIA for cGnRH-I. Using this last system, this peak
showed no immunorreactivity, clearly indicating that
cGnRH-I is not an endogenous brain peptide in T.
teguixin.

A second round of assays was carried out in order
to reinforce these findings. At this stage, sequential
RP-HPLC analysis was performed in two different
steps of purification. The goal of this experiment was
to follow the elution position of the ir-GnRH peak I in
comparison with mGnRH synthetic standard using
different chromatographic conditions. It has already

ntiserum in the second round of assays (Step I). The percentage of
osition of two different GnRH variants. The first arrow represents
o. 49 a
ution p
Copyright © 2000 by Academic Press
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been shown that the elution position of GnRH variants the presence of cGnRH-I or mGnRH in this group (Les-
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changes using different mobile phases and GnRH syn-
thetic standards eluting together in one system can be
discriminated in other conditions (Powell et al., 1995;
Montaner et al., 1998b).

Using RP-HPLC system I, two ir-GnRH peaks were
revealed corresponding to the elution positions of
mGnRH and cGnRH-II. Immunoreactive fractions cor-
responding to ir-GnRH peak I, suspected to be caused
by mGnRH, were pooled and rechromatographed.
Two ir-GnRH peaks were observed using RP-HPLC
system II; the major peak eluted in the same position
to that of mGnRH synthetic standard and the second
ir-GnRH peak was observed in fractions 34–35, which
did not correspond to the elution position of any of the
standard assayed in this step. At this point, we were
not able to discriminate whether this peak represented
another GnRH molecule which coeluted with mGnRH
in RP-HPLC system I or represented some degrada-
tion product. Nevertheless, it is clear that this peak
was not caused by cGnRH-II contamination from the
first chromatograph because the cII1458 RIA system
could not detect it (see Table 1).

Multiple GnRH molecular forms have been demon-
strated in brain tissue from a single animal in all
vertebrate groups. In most species cGnRH-II is ex-
pressed together with at least one of the other GnRH
variants (King and Millar, 1997; Sherwood et al., 1997).
The neuroanatomical location of GnRH variants in the
brain also shows a similar pattern in all vertebrates.
Neurons expressing cGnRH-II are located in midbrain
areas and the other GnRH form is expressed by cells
located in the terminal nerve, septopreoptic area, and
basal forebrain (Muske, 1997).

Some other studies have also demonstrated structural
diversity in reptilian expression of GnRH. Basically,
cGnRH-II has been described together with cGnRH-I in
Chelonia and Crocodilia (Lovejoy et al., 1991; Powell et
al., 1986; Tsai and Licht, 1993). In all species of Squamata
studied so far, the expression of cGnRH-II is widely
conserved (King and Millar, 1997; Lescheid et al., 1997;
Sherwood and Whittier, 1988). Some reports informed
the presence of a sGnRH-like variant in the brain of
lizards (Powell et al., 1985; 1986) but none has detected

FIG. 5. RP-HPLC system II from brain extract assayed with (a) PB
assays (Step II). The percentage of acetonitrile is represented by the
variants. The first arrow represents the elution position of mGnRH
cheid et al., 1997; Powell et al., 1985, 1986). This work also
supports the original hypothesis of Lescheid et al. (1997)
about the lack of expression of cGnRH-I in lizard’s
brains, which makes them different from other reptiles:
snakes, turtles, and alligators.

It is well known that mGnRH is a very conserved
molecule among vertebrates. There are evidences of its
expression from early-evolved bony fish, through am-
phibians to mammalian species (King and Millar, 1997).
If we focus our results on the presence of a mGnRH-like
variant in a reptile brain, they suggest that mGnRH is
being expressed in at least one living reptile and that it
might have already been expressed in primitive reptiles.
This is in agreement with King and Millar’s hypothesis
(1997) that cGnRH-I could have derived from mGnRH
and this change might have occurred in reptiles.

Although a differential distribution of GnRH mole-
cules in this lizard has not been performed, if we
follow Muske’s scheme (1997), cGnRH-II-expressing
neurons are expected to be located in midbrain areas
while the mGnRH-like expressing cells should be in
the basal forebrain, related to gonadotropin secretion.

In summary, our results support the idea of the ex-
pression of a mGnRH form together with cGnRH-II in
the brain of a reptile and add data on the lack of
cGnRH-I expression in lizards. However, this mGnRH-
like variant may represent the expression of a novel
form. The knowledge of the sequence of this molecule
may help to clarify the evolutionary history of mGnRH
and the origin of cGnRH-I molecule in vertebrates. In
this context, since Squamata is the most diversified
group within Reptilia, the analysis of GnRH expression
in other species is important to determine the distribu-
tion of GnRH variants in this group.
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